
The meat preserving works at Rockhampton, Queensland, were
totally destroyedby fire yesterday. The loss isestimatedat £90,000,
of which £20,000 is coveredby insurance. The following are the
policiesheldby New Zealand offices :

—
Colonial Insurance Company

ofNew Zealand, £1500, three-fourths of whichis re-insured; United
Insurance Company and South British, each £2100 ; New Zealand
Insurance Company, £2100, of which £870 is re-insured;Union In-
suranceCompany of New Zealand,£5000, National Insurance Com-
panyofNew Zealand, £500. The remainder was held by English
offices.

A considerable number of Boers are joiningCetcwayo, andit is
expectedtheking will shortly takethefield against the rebel Zulu's.
The Boer envoys who were appointed to proceed to England to
negotiatefor thesettlement of theNativedifficulty in the Transvaal
leaveon the17thinstant._ The Cromwell Argus of the11thinst. writes:

—
Miners through-

out'the district woulddo well to keep asharpeye on their tail-races,
as the season for this handy class of robbery*has again commenced.

time last yearone or two parties suffered through their tail-
racesbeiDg cleanedup for them,and the blame was generally and
conveniently laid at the door of John Chinaman. Last week,
Mr.M'Donaldandparty,atQuartz-reef Point,discoveredthatduring
the night somedepredatorhad cleaned up a portion of their race,
plundering, it is estimated, some eight or nine ounces of gold.
Fortunately thewater was turned off,or no doubt the thief would
havesecuredlarger booty. Asit was, he had to carry off washdirt
as wellas gold,and would doubtless pan it off at his leisure. la
this case the culprit is supposedto be a European,and itis apity he
"cannotbebrought tobook for hispaean thievery.

A fifthchildhas died from injuries received at thefire inWalsh
fctreet, South Yarra.

The Collingwood correspondent of the Nelson Colonist tele-
graphs:

—
Sixty-nine ouncesofgold from Golden Ridge from about

twenty tonsof mullockand quartz,obtainedinsinking winze 50ft.;
stone veryrich.

Theold Indapendent Chapel andparsonageatHamilton, Auck-
land,the propertyof the Rev.H.Davis,wasburntdownon Wednes-
day. Mostof the furniture was, however,saved. The insurance is
£600 intheNew Zealand office. A billiard saloon wasburneddown
also. The Wailuito Times and Union Bank were only saved from
destructionby strenuousefforts. The table andfurniture in thesalooa
were insured for £150 ia the Loidon and LancashireUnion. The
Bank wasinsured in theUnion for £1500.

Atthe Canterbury LandBoard two licenses to prospect for tin
inAlfordForest, andone license to prospect for gold ia theHoro-
Tata district, weregranted.

On Wednesday evening a little girl named Grace Aitken, four
yearsold, daughter of W. Aitken, farmer, Longbusb, wasplaying in
somebush which had been recently fired toclear off. Shesat ona
log which was still smouldering, andher clothing took fire, and was
burned up toher waist before the fire wasextinguished. The poor
childis severely burned, aud the doctoris doubtful if she will sur-
vivethe shock to her system.

A fire broke out last night and destroyedtwo shops. That of
fiagan,abootmaker, wasinsured for £100 on the stock and £100 on
the buildingin theNew Zealand Office. His loss exceeds the insur-
ance. The fire broke out in the premises of FaTgher, tailor, whose
building was insured for £75. His stock was uninsured,andheis a
heavy loser. Had the night not been verycalm the fire must have
done extensive damage, as the buildings weresituatedin the centre
of the town.

The express from Dunedin to Invercargill yesterday ran off the
Toad at Oteramika andcaused a delay of threehours. A loop-line is
being put in at the place,and itis supposed thatsomething had been
left loose. The train was fortunatelygoing slow,as it had just come
up a steep incline and was stopping to let down some school child-
ren. Theengine and three waggonsleft thetrack. Thedifficulty was
gotover byroughly finishing the loop-line,andgetting thetrainpaston
it. Theengine is somewhatknockedabout,butnoinjuryjurywassustained
by anyononeon board.

Lord Derby,in his dispatchon the annexation question,claims
that the interests of other countries is a serious impediment to a
complete jurisdiction over the Western Pacific and other savage-"* islands,and there is also theimpediment of thegreat distances which
separate them. He states that there is noevidence to show that the
Colonies had sufficiently considered the responsibility attached to
theannexationof these islands. There is nothing in the despatch
with reference to New Guinea. His Lordship, in communicating
with Earl Granvillerespecting thethreatened(development of penal
establishments by France similar to that in New Caledonia, stated
thathe expected toreceiveprotests from the Agents-general on the
subject.

Dr. Connelly, who, withhis brother, was arrested at Limerick
onAugust 22, charged withconspiracytomurder has beencommitted
ior trial.

A telegram from Westport states that the the Guiding Star Com"
pany's mining manager reports thathe has exposedandcleareddown
thereef inseyeral placeson thenorthside of the Maori Gully, ad-
joining the Morning Slar lease. Wherever so exposedthereef shows
goodgold.

The Communist agitation in Croatia is increasing daily. A
serious disturbance took place to day at Jacoboritz, when the troops
fired upon therioters and killed15,"besides woundingmany others.

BetweenSeptember 6,1882, and August30,1883 (saystheClutha
Jjca&er) Mr,James Smith,of Greenfield, supplied 19,500 fat sheep

either totheRefrigerating Works or to the Barnside saleyards. la
addition,within thesame;dates, 2500 wereused for the home farms
andstationsupplies.

Thefirst estimate of £90,000 as thelossby thefirenearBockhamp-
ton is overstated. It is.novr believed.that £40,000 will cover the
damagedone.

Saturday.
CaptainHultain, of theketchReliance,was knocked overboard

while the ketchwas jibbing early yesterd<ymorning off Whangarei
Heads. He swam for half anhour,cooeying in vain, then stripped
hisclothes off andmade for the shore, threemilesoff, guidedby the
light. Helandedon thebeachnearly dead, after swimming three
hoarsinaheavy sea.

Over £600 is to be given in prizes at the next Auckland
regatta.

The following tenderswerereceived for the Waimatn contract
of the SeawardBush branch railway :— Accepted:H. Jaggers (In-
vercargiU), £2771. Declined:John Walker, £2991 ;Frank Morgan,
£3244.

MessrsRedmondandWalsh have received telegrams from the
West Coast amd other partsof theColony, welcoming them on their
mission,andinforming them that arrangements are being made for
theirreception. They hadintended to take a run to Alexandra to
see the country, but time will not permit of that being done at
present.

Messrs PickeringandCo.'sflaxmillat SpringCreek,Marlborough,
was totally destroyedby fire on Thursday evening, only the wheel
being saved. Itwas insured in the Liverpool and London and
Globe for £300. The loss is estimated at £515.

MajorBarker,of theSalvationArmy, arrived from Dunedm at
Timaru yesterday, and was welcomedby thelocal corpsof the Army,
who thenproceededto march through the principal streets of the
town witha drum and tin-whistleband. They hadbeen warned by
theMayor andothers that their actions werelikelyto frightenhorses,
but they refused to desist. The result was that a child narrowly
escapedbeingkilled by a runaway dray (the horse in which was
frightened by thenoise) passing over its legs and breaking one of
them.

-
A youngboy namedM'Crae fell into theriver atKelso, Tapanui,

onThursday night, and his elder brother jumped in after him. The
younger child wascarried away,andhis body ha3not yet been re-
covered. The elder boy wasrescued by his uncle.

TheSouthlandCounty Council haverejectedamotion to annex
the districtsouth of Lake Wakatipu,atpresentpartof Lake county.
They accepteda tender forcounty buildings in Clyde street, Inver-
cargill, of brick andcement,at £2164. The ridings of the County
havingbeenaltered,two members will resign, and offer themselves
for re-electionby thenew districts.

Monday.

The Standardconsidersthe dangerof a foreignconvictestablish-
mentin thePacific as sufficient to justify the attitudeof theColoniesin
regard toannexation,andcondemns LordDerby's despatch as cold,
curt, and unsympathetic. The colonies are only asking what is
vitally essential to their welfare, and this the Government, with
gratuitous unkindness, refuses to give them on account of political
pedantry.

After the recent fighting in Anam, the French authorities
beheaded30 "Black Flag

"prisoners. The Times saysif France pro-
secutes the Tonquincampaign she will probably embroilherself with
Europe.

The latestintelligence from Cantonstates that the Europeansin
thatcity areveryuneasy inconsequence of the violent anti-foreign
placards whichhavebeenextensively posted there.

All the mortgages on Mr.Parnell's Irishestateshave been paid
off by public subscription.

Latestreports from Tonquin claim that theFrench troops have
carriedthe principal positionsoccupied by theAnamese at thepoint
of the bayonet. General Bouethas retired uponHanoi, leavinggar-
risons inpossessionof thevarious forts recently captured.

TheBritish Governmenthaveremonstratedagainst the actionof
the Americanauthorities insending back three emigrants alleged to
be paupers. The persons inquestion weregoing to join their friends
inAmerica, whopromised to take care of them,and they produced
letters to this effect upontheir arrival.

The Popeis drawing upanencyclical against divorce.
The denizensof Pleasant Point (says the Timaru Herald) are

considerably exercised by the appearance among them of amostun-
expectedvisitor. A few days ago Mr. Robert Anderson discovered,
snugly ensconcedundera largegorse fence aroundhis garden, a fine
specimenof ahedgehog. Whence itcameremains a mystery, asno
onein the district was awareof thepresence of a single specimenin
the country, andgreatinterestis takeninit, especially by the young
folks. Itmust havebeen tamed,as thereis nodifficulty ingetting
it tostretch itself and moveaboutand feed freely.

The Mayor of Hokitika, ona largejequisition, has calleda pub-
lic meeting to consider theunsatisfactory workingand management
of theharbour,and to devisemeansfor remedying the same.

The Arrow correspondentof theDaily Times wiresas followsr.-—
The Marlboroughcontractorshavestrucka body ot storie about18in.
wide,but nogoldhas beendiscovered in it. The stone is looking;
well,andis onthe lineof the Garibaldi reef.

A Prospecting Association, with a capital of £2000, has beea
formed to thoroughly prospect the Malverndistrict, where some ex-
cellentsamplesof goldhave been found.

Mr. Jacobsen has returnedfrom AlfordForest. He states that
sinking has been commenced, and some stones found rather larger
than those sent Home by Mr. Kelsey.

The Ross United Gold-MiningCompany have successfully tapped
water in the old workings, relieving the pumping engines inthe
main shaft. Theyare nowkeeping the water down easily at two
strokesaminuteless than formerly.
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